GOODWOOD
SPORTKLUB

SPORTS CLUB

Report By Richard Albrecht (Chairman)
Greetings fellow members and staff. I know it seems like quite a while since I addressed you all. Things beyond my
control happened. Firstly, my operation. Secondly, which I was in control of. The handling of my business and doing
my duty towards the club. I would like to thank the Committee who helped run the club in my absence.
There have been a lot of work being done and discussed by the committee. Some of these things have been implemented already others will be implemented as soon as funds become available.
You would have noticed that the all staff are wearing golf shirts for uniformity. Thanks to those that helped arrange
this.
The members bar will be getting a new air conditioner and new lighting. We apologise for any inconvenience but
this will lighten up the area immensely. Please bear with us while the minor alteration is being carried out.
The B M W club has joined us and they will be utilizing the Ladies bar the last Tuesday of every month. We welcome them. The Cape Town Motor Cycle Club utilize
the club on the 2nd Wednesday of the month and they use the Tennis hall. Due to the fact that the C.T.M.C.C.
start their meeting at 19h30 there has been a request for the kitchen to stay open till 19h300. Orders for the special of the day must be in by the Tuesday and a minimum of between 25 and 30 people must book for any orders
in the kitchen.
On a more sensitive note, it has been brought to my attention by a member that certain members are loaning
money from this member. This member is hassled to such an extent that the member no longer wants to come to
the club. Please refrain from such activity. This matter can turn bad and we will nip it in the before this happens.
Finally, the Snooker Club is calling for an AGM which will be held in the Tennis hall on the 11 th March. Nominations for the following is called. Chairman, Secretary, Club Captain. Nominations obtained by Maryna. Nominations
to be in by Friday 8th March.
The activities that we are having at the club are truly well attended, but we would like to see more members att e n d
these
FOR AFRIKAANS VERSION GO TO GOOGLE TRANSLATE.COM

Hi
We are trying to network all businesses in our club ,so that we can know which business owners are part of our
club and support each other in tough economic times.
Everybody is welcome to post your business on our facebook page and if you not sure we will gladly assist you.
On our website www.goodwoodsportsclub.co.za we are also introducing banners on our home page and will be
free for the first 6 months. To add this with no charge or obligation we will only need your Letterhead and web address and will load it on our site. Once on ,and someone click on your banner it will take them directly to your
website.
After your 6 month period free of charge you can pay annually for advertising at a cost of R299 per year.
This amount to less than R25 /month.
Therefore feel free to try it out and if it works for you ,only then you need to pay anything.
All monies raised through this will be allocated to extra adverting through google adwords to promote traffic on
our site ,which in return will promote the banners also.
Should you have any queries ,please feel free to contact me on 0834153221
Regards
Sias Vosloo

REPORT BY CLUB MANAGER (NORMAN KING)
17 February 2014
The following charts indicate the income trend over the last 6 months. At this stage we only reflect income for
club, bars, kitchen and venues. Any information regarding these charts please contact any Committee member.

Total income bars, kitchen and venues:
Actual (blue) vs Budget (red)

Bar income:

Venues income:

Kitchen income:

Year on year performance months August to January:

Die Waarheid oor Afrikaans
Krisjan hou by 'n vulstasie stil met sy rammelkas bakkie, sy verslete ou velskoene,vlenterhoed en onversorgde
baard. Hy gee die sleutel met sy vierkleur sleutelhouer aan die pompjoggie en se: "Goeie middag, maak vol
asseblief." Die pompjoggie beloer hom deur sy donkerbril en se: "Sorry I do not understand, I only speak English." Vir 'n oomblik is Krisjan uit die veld geslaan, maar dan glimlag hy breed - "English? No problem!! Good day
to you sir, I am presently experiencing a profound desire to replenish the propellant of my vehicle. Therefore, I
cordially request you to transfer from your submerged reservoir, a sufficient supply of combustible liquid of the
highest octane to fill the container of my means of transport to the brim." Die pompjoggie gaap hom oopmond
aan en reageer soos volg met 'n dom uitdrukking op sy gesig:
"Hau?"
"Do you have a problem sir? I thought you said you spoke English? Engish - that is not English", antwoord die
pompjoggie.
Dear sir, are you attempting to allure that you do not even recognize the language you allege to be your sole
means of communication?" Met 'n vraagteken op sy gesig, kom die pompjoggie se reaksie: "What?" "Let me try
to educate you in the most elementary terms. Your paltry grasp of the English is frazzling away the limit of my
patience. Let me phrase it in an understandable matter.....
" DIT IS DUIDELIK DAT JY VAN ENGELS AF WEET, EN JY IS BESIG OM MY F.........ken TYD TE MORS. EK HET GESE JY
MOET MY F.......... BAKKIE VOLMAAK EN ROER JOU GAT VOORDAT EK JOU KOP VAN JOU LYF AF M...!! "Reg my
baas, ek verstaan hom die Afrikaans baie beter!!!!"

INPORTANT NOTICE
Once you are a full member of the Goodwood Sports Club, you will not be allowed to join the “new clubs” just
to get a reduction in fees. Same said for full members in these “new clubs”, you cannot ask to get a reduction in
annual fees because you now belong to one of these affiliated clubs.

www.goodwoodsportclub.co.za

Here

Or here

This is where your business gets placed

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE NOT SEEN OUR NEW WEBSITE
www.goodwoodsportsclub.co.za

WELCOME
Wednesday the 8th January, saw the Cape Town Motor Cycle Club join the Goodwood
Sports Club. A number of these motor cyclist became members of our club. The
CTMCC will have the monthly meeting on the 2nd Wednesday of every month. At a
block screening Richard Albrecht welcomed the new members and Abe read them the
riot act. We, as the Committee and our members of the Goodwood Sports Club welcome them into our family.

JOKES
A guy walks into a bar in West Virginia and orders a white
wine.
All the Rednecks sitting around in the bar look up from
their beer and whiskey, expecting to see some pitiful Yankee from the north. The bartender says, "You ain't from
around here, are ya?" The guy says, "No, I'm from Canada."
The bartender says, "What do you do in Canada?" The guy
says, "I'm a taxidermist."
The bartender says, "A taxidermist? What in the hell is a
taxidermist? Do you drive a taxi?"
"No," says the Canadian "I don't drive a taxi, I mount animals."
The bartender grins and hollers, "It's okay boys. He's one
of us."
DIFFERENT WAYS OF LOOKING AT THINGS
An old man goes to the Wizard to ask him if he can remove a curse he has been living with for the last 40 years.
The Wizard says, 'Maybe, but you will have to tell me the
exact words that were used to put the curse on you.'
The old man says without hesitation, 'I now pronounce you
man and wife.'

Orca Electrical
c/o Voortrekker & Surrey Str.
Goodwood
Cape Town
Office : (021) 591 1787
Cell : 083 415 3221
Fax : 086 590 8019
sias@orcaelectrical.co.za
Please note all new email addresses
Info@goodwoodsportsclub.co.za (Norman)
events@goodwoodsportsclub.co.za(Elmarie)
admin@goodwoodsportsclub.co.za(Mareina)
kitchen@goodwoodsportsclub.co.za(Keith)

PLEASE NOTE
There will be an increase of hire for the Tennis
Hall from R800 to R1000

UP AND COMING EVENTS (Elmarie van Zyl,)
LADIES NIGHT:
Volgende is Woensdag, 26 Feb om 19:00 in die Ladies Bar. Ons wil ook van die geleentheid gebruik maak om die
Cape Town Motorcycling Club (CTMCC), Cape Hell Driver (CHD) en die BMW Club se dames welkom te heet.
Enige Navrae kontak gerus Elmarie by (021) 5923727 / events@goodwoodsportsclub.co.za.

CRAFT MARKET:
Volgende “Craft Market” vind plaas op Saterdag, 1 Maart om 10:00. Nuwe uitstallers is
welkom. Navrae Elmarie (021) 592 3727 / events@goodwoodsportsclub.co.za.

BROSJURE:
Graag wil ek net vir Rene du Toit van Avroy Shlain bedank as een van ons Borge met
die uitleg van Goodwood Sportklub se Brosjure. Ons as Klubbestuur begin nou die
insette daarvan te ervaar. Mag 2014 net die Beste vir Goodwood Sportklub inhou en
dat nuwe lede, kliënte n aanwins kan wees vir die Klub.

KERSPROJEK:
n’ Groot dank aan ieder en elk wat bygedra het tot ons suksesvolle Kersprojek aan die minder bevoorregtes. Ons
sal steeds voortgaan gedurende 2014 met klere, beddegoed, nie- bedefbare produkte en toiletware op n maandelikse basis.
Every Wednesday is Members Draw after 18:00. All
Members must attend!! Before and after the Draw you more
BRING & BRAAI
than welcome to play some Cards (without money
Entrance free. Live band Dicky & Louis from
please). Cards will be available from Elmarie.
“Fran & the Boys” 14th March from 19h00

